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Editorial,

ABOUT FISH LAWS.

We notice in sovcml exchanges,
and especially in tho Now York
Farmer, articles condemning the
passage of laws preventing fishing
by other means than rod, hook and
lino. Wo are in sympathy with pro-

per laws.rogulnting fishing. There is
a largo class of utterly irrosjxmsible
persons, which if not restrained
would soon depopulate every stream,
regardless of profit to themselves.or
to tho rights of others. It is a fact
hero tlmt boforo tho sooBon opens
for trout fishing, tho strooniB have

, boon invaded, by thorn who disre.
gard tho laws, and aro only a law
unto themselves. Tho honest sports
man waits until tho time is up only
to find that ho has lx;en anticipated,
and he must take the leavings of the
vagabond who did not wait. If eel
weirs, fish baskets, or pots would be
honestly constructed, and so usod as
not to destroy everything in the
rivers, thoy might lo made a source
of profit and benefit. Tho cupidity
and rocklessnoss of those who oroct
these traps generally load them to
violate tho provisions of tho law,
and thus they become on injury to
the public interest, by their dostruc-tivenes- a

of small fish. Wo do not
know how it may bo in other places,
but we do know that fish wardens
may bring reproach on the very
laws they are supposed to enforce,
and thus render not only themselves,
but the law obnoxious. What we
want is a law which while it will
protect the fish, will also enable
them to be taken when of proper
size by moans which will not kill
everything in tho waters. Then we
want wardens against whom the sus
picion will not attach, that they are
tending bar when they should be
employed in tho proper discharge of
their duties, or winking with one
eye at a violation, and with the
other alert to discover and punish
gome violator who has no pull.

There is a golden mean in this
matter, which would satisfy, and it
can be attained.

Pass laws not illiberal in spirit to.
ward either the public or the fisher
man, and then appoint wardens who
have no favors to bestow, or appeti
tes to restrain them, in the equal,
and exact discharge of their duty in
seeing that the law is rigidly and in- -
discriminatingly enforced.

"gETTTNU RICH.
In 1895 the United States uniorted

about two hundred million dollars
worth of products all of which we
could have produced ourselves
Farm animals, breadstuffs, eggs

. flax, fruits, hay, hops, oils, provi
sions, seeds, sugar, vegetables, and
of wool over thirty throe million dol
lars worth. And we paid for it all
in gold. Add to this the amount we
paid to foreign shippers to carry our
produce across the ocean and what
we paid them to haul things here
and the interest we puid them on
borrowed money and dividends on
stocks, and it amounts to over six
hundred million dollars. Three
fourths of the above is paid by
American farm products.

There will soon be a call for unoth
er popular loan. Farmers haul some
of your Democratic, dollar wheat to
market, and take a few thousand

dollars worth of bond,, If yon can
1cnt tho syndicate and tret them. '

MARU1I TERM OF COURT.

We publish this week, nnoffloially
the trial, argument and jury Hutu for
tho March term of Court, beginning
tho 16th. The rules of Court says
liogo 3(1, boo. 2. " The trial and ar-
gument lists shall bo pub-

lished for throe successive weeks in
two newspapers published at the
county seat ; which publication shall
lie miflloiont notice to all concerned
except when an Act of Assembly or
rule of court shall direct other no-

tices. "
The act of 1885 snys commissioners

shnll furnish printed court colanders
and trial lists for the use of the offi-

cers and attorneys of said court.
Does not say In lieu of other pub.

lication " Tim " Campbell said
" what's tho constitution among
friends, " and what Is a rule of court
among economical county commiss
ioners any way.

KC'ENE IN COMMISSIONERS OF
FICE.

Enter oommissionor.loquocionsly.
Buy is that blonkety blank I'ikk

County Press hero ? What does it
say now? Well I don't care a blank- -

blank if it does, the people who will
voto mo don't rood that paper any
how. " "Boy fellows have you hoard
the story about the two ladies.
fells it. " Mr. Clerk hnvo you the
checks drawn for to days pay? "
' Enter on the minutos commissi

oners met and proceeded to transact
miscellaneous business" " Now lets
adjourn this is work enough for
one day." Exit, to treasuer's office
with chock.

Rumor has it that some aspiring
DeiiKx'rats in this county ore shy.
ing their castors in the Representa
tive ring. It is stated that John M.
Van Aukin, of Matamoras ex Trea- -

surer.ex-Dcput- y collector, is

tant State Libraian, and F. A. Kess- -

ler of the same place have
announced themselves, Miles C,

Rowland, of Lackawaxen,
sor, when approached blushingly
keeps silent, E. F. Peters, of Lehman
is said to be on the anxious seat, and
there may be more in this little nock
o' woods, who aro like brer rabbit
" lying low. Come out gentlemen,
and train, tho Republicans of this
county are expecting to give you
all a Fitzsimmons tap at the proper
timo.

Now is tho time, if you have not
done so already, to see that all farm
machinery is well cloanod and in
good working order. Don't delay
this until you want to uso it.

Shrewd farmers are beginning to
look around for a few sheep. With
tho advent of a Republican admini
stration, and protection to wool, sure
to como, they know it will be a pro
fi table industry to raise them.

Phosphorus I Wir.

Tho Cuban insurrectionists are de.
torminod tlmt the planter shall not
grind his sugar cane while the war
is on, and if he attempts to do it his
plantation is to be burned to the
ground. The idea is to paralyze
trado, show the power they wield,
and perhaps secure the Intervention
of a strong power. Undor any cir
cumstances it means ruin to most of
the planters, whose crops are now
ripe for cutting and very combusti
ble.

But the interesting part is the me
thod the Cubans are said to have
adopted which is distinctly novel. A
small piece of phosphorus coated
with wax is fastened to a snake's tail,
and the creature left loose to make
its way among the cane. The sun
molts the wax and ignites the phos
phorus, and the business is done,
Military protection or other efforts
are claimed to be unavailing in the
facoof such a formidable foe. Popu
lar Science.

To be descended of wealth and
titles fills no man's head with brains
or heart with truth ; those quali
ties come from a higher cause.

Doing is the great thing. For if,
resolutely, people do what Is right,
in time they come to like doing it.
Ruskin.

THE LADIES' COLUMN.

SUET PUDDING AS REQUESTED 1

cup of suet chopped fine, 1 cup of
molasses, 2 eggs, 1 cup of sweet
milk, a pinch of salt, 1 teaspoonful
soda dissolved in boiling' water,
cup of raisins dredge with flour and
chop, 1 cup of currants. Beat thor
oughly put in a small pail, and set it
in a pot of boiling water, and keep
boiling hard three hours or until it
does not stick to a splint. This will
keep a long time if kept in a covered
pail, and when required for use sot
the pail in boiling water and heat

SAUCE FOB ABOVE. 3 tttbleWlXXmS

butter. 1 cup of sugar, beat to a
cream. Pour on this a starch made
of 1 cup boiling water and cornstarch
to make like cream Add x teacup
wine and nutmeg to taste, or juice
and grated rind of lemon. o. K

NCWS FROM 8ANDYST0N.

Mom About th t'hnnh War. A fw
Tfwhfr for th fisher Sehnol. Per-

sonal to
(Siwclal Correspondence to tho 1'nrcsa )

BakMstoii, N. .T.. March tlth.
Tho church row at (Vntrevil1o is as-
suming: vnst proKirtions. Hero is
an epitome of the whole story. In
May lastmrly stories were in circula
tion reflecting tiiion the reputation
of the Itev. C. W. Dcming. Charges
were preferred ngninst dim before
the) ljuiirtorly ConferentiC by J. V.
Major and John lounirs, both
trustees, and meinlx-i- s of the Cen-trevil- le

Church, but the presiding
officer Rev. A. A. Craig refused to
entertain tho charges. Mr. Doming
called a meeting for tho eltxiioti of
trustees on hob. 14. At that meet-
ing trustee Young called the meet-
ing to order and proceeded to nomi-
nate and unanimously elected J. V.
Major, chairman, and W. 0. Hursh
secretary. Mr. liemitig objected
and was ruled out of order bv the
chair roHatedly,but utterly refused
to oltey the chair, and ho and his
party created so much noise that he
and party went to the vestibule, and
nominated a list of trustees and up-
on tho church proodcd
to elect, without secretary or chair
man. Trostco Young had onnoun.
cod a meeting in the church on Feb.
18, to fully explain all charges
against Mr. Deiuing, but before the
hour set, Mr. Dinning announced di
vine services, and not wishing a col
lision Mr. Young and friends went
to the residence of J. V. Major and
honied the Minister over the coals in
groat shapo at the sumo timn offer-
ing Mr. Dcming 75 dollars with
which to prosecute J. J. VaOsickle
for slander, but the Reverend gen
tleman declines to accept it. Mr.
Deming's friends put a lix-- on tho
church do jr to prevent tho trustees
from holding a business meeting on
the 25th when Trustees Major and
Young entered the church by a win-
dow and removed the look and trans
acted their business. Frank Lay- -
ton, the third trustee, sworo out a
warrant the next day and Major and
Young were taken to Newton where
they gave bond for the April term
ofoourt. A social was announced
again but did not take place. On
the 29th Major and Young went to
the church and finding an addition-
al look on tho dtxir quitely smashed
the lix-- and entered tho edifice.
No arrest for that. On March 6th
the social was again announced to
be held in the church, but Lay-to- n,

Bonsly and Lodor borricodod
the church so effectually that
entrance was impossible, and yet
that social was for paving for in
suranco and repairs of that church.
This row will eventually disrupt the
church as evorylxxly is taking sides
for or against Mr. Doming. But
why don't Mr. Doming prosecute for
slander?

Our trustees met on tho 3rd and
employed a teacher for tho famous
Fisher school in tho person of Alon
zo Dopuo. Our sehixil law soys all
teachers must have a certificate at
the timo of hiring.hut that mado no
difference in this case.

Changes of tenants will bo numer
ous in this town this spring.

The Oaiiss's have carried tho mail
hero for a great many years. Isiah
now carries from Layton to o,

while Elmer (Jariss car-
ries from Branchvillo to Mil ford, Pa.
Both are efficient oflicials of Uncle
Sam and best of all, they are always
on time and obliging as well.

Snndyston is increasing in popula
tion at a rapid rate. A son at John
B. Rosenkrans, a daughter for John
Abor, and Arthur Mvors glories in
another daughter, while E. B. Kint- -
ner is content with a new son.

The young people will give on ex
hibition on Thursday evening of
this weoK, as one remarkod. ' It
will be a hummer, " that means a
great deal hero in Uainesville.

David Heater removes to Decker
town, and James Nyce, blacksmith.
or Kewton. will take his place.
warren uaser win run tho farm of
N. Muring near Tuttlo's Corner mov.
ing in with Mr. Mering. Ed Kittle
goes to Quina house Peters Valley
and works tne farm of J. J. Van
Sickle. Ernest Brown will begin
housekeeping in tenent house of A
8. bull someplace. Floyd Major
moves rrom Ky. Bimtns farm to the
farm of J. V. Major near Turtle's
Corner. Rebecca Schooler moves
into a part of tne residence of Matt
Shay near Centrevilla..

About Sotp That Floats.

Soap which " floats " is being con
stantly paraded for its excellence,
but if a grocer attempted to sell su
gar on the ground of its having the
same property he would soon lose
his customers. You can try this and
see how you like it. Take some
lumps of sugar, and dip them for a
moment into a weak collodion solu
tion, such as photographers use,
Then expose thorn to the air for a
few days, so that all the ether in the
mixture will evaporate, and leave
only the thin envelope of collodion
benind. You can now serve them
to your friends for their iced tea.and
they will vainly try to keep the
lumps under by pushing them down
with a spoon, but they will bob np
serenely arier every top.

The real sugar is melted, and only
tneenveloix) ot collodion remains.
which filled the interstices of the
luiii). Hence this ghost being much
lighter than tho sugar floats. If
you take it up in your fiuyrers and
give it a gentle squeeze it collapses
tuiu leaves oniy a sticky mass.

To be perfectly proixrtioned it is
claimed that a man should wei ;h
twenty-eigh- t pounds to every foot
of his height.

The sun, if hollow, would hold
300,000 earth globes.aud an eve cup--
able of hourly viewing 10,000 square
miles would require 65,000 years to
see all its surface.

Sindyiton Church Wir.
(Spoclnl Cijrrespnnrtenre to thn Pwtss.)

N. J., March 10.

MR. KimtoR: Having always been, and
nxppct.ltift to remain a permanent oltlien
of tills community, and having neither
gone to war, nor had my scalp lifted yet at
this ilatn, 1 think my claim that. I try and

Igh lmth shies of the question of the
day fairly and reasonably, niny be. con
ceded. We am now In full view of a church

war, and none others aro known that
equal them for bitterness. You may le- -

lluvn nio when I say that In thorn rows
their gun are ranged to rover the whole
ground, and .lucky Is ho who can keep on
neutral territory. Then; are principles In-

volved thatmake this eonllUt of Interest
to the public, and 1 excuse, myself on this
ground for bringing the facts lx'forn them.
During the early summer a scandal was
bruited abroad reflecting unpleasantly up
on tho character of Kcv. C. W. Dcming,
pastor of the M. K. Church at. Ccntrevllhi.
This would havo posxlhly died out had the
pastor not commenced upon and aired It

from the pulpit, with bitter rcfloo-tlon- s

tijKin, and threat of prosecution
against those who had exposed hi unmlo-Istorl-

conduct. Tho explanation from
the pulpit a well a at other time and
place develoxd m:h glaring lnconalsten- -

les that It set Messrs. John Young and
John V. Major, monitor and trusteed of
the churoh.to investigating which reaulted
In their preferring charge agal nt their pas-
tor. Thoe charge were adroitly evaded by
the pastor transferring the bunion of meet-
ing them upon the board of trustecs.and by
them, in Indefinitely shelving them. Mr.
Youngs wishing the public to hav"e the re
sult of hi Investigations annminoed that
he would deliver a lecture upon the sub
ject at the ehurch on Feb. Kith. The pas
tor evidently not wishing the light turned
on, called an annual trustee meeting for
the 14th. The meeting organised on the
hour, J. V. Major waa elected chairman,
W. C. Hursh, secretary, both unanimously,

J. Van Pickle in plaoe of Francis Lay- -

ton, J. V. Major and John Young to uo- -
coed themselves wore nominated. The
pastor thereupon made vigorous protest,
claiming it a his meeting, and stating
that it was called to prefer charges against
tho old board. Tho chairman ruled the
pastor out of order on the ground that this
was an annual meeting according to the
notice, and charges oouid not therefore be
entertained. The nomination mentioned
being seconded were carried by a vote of
All to 10. Tho pastor then under protest
from chairman placed William C. Drake
In nomination who was defeated. The
pastor urged Mr. Drake to accept the chair
anyway but he declined to act stating that
he was in the minority. The pastor and
alxuit a down of hi adherents then se-

ceded and went Into the hall where ar
ranging a program hastily, they returned.
Tho minority of not more than a dozen
nominated the pastor a chairman and he
putting only the affirmative voto declared
himself elected. Ho then proceeded to
name Ave or six of Ida friend n trustees,
calling only for tho afllrmativo vote and
then declaring each one elected. There
was no secretary elected and tho negative
vote wa not called. After the return of
thu pastor and the minority from the hall,
tho entire proceedings were under em-
phatic protest fmm tho regular chairman,
and the majority, whose rights were being
ruthlessly rixle over by tho pastor and his
few determined adherents and amid great
disorder.

It was a most unseemly xrtjulo. Kvcn
our f reoholdcr who should havo main
tained a becoming dignity made a very un
pleasant exhibition of himself In the melee
and came near precipitating a free fight.
Ho is hardly excusable under tho plea of
Intoxication, and wo aro happy to say there
was no other case of the kind observable.
Tho not 1(50 for tho trustee meeting being
illegal, tho whole proceeding is obviously
void. Tho old board therefore hold until
tho annual mooting for the election of
trustees In May, although the pastor claims
his as the legal trustees. The lecture
which all this was to prevent, was still
sanctioned by the majority of the trustees
and assured to take place in the church.
Tho pastor now turned his attention to
heading it off In some, other manner. He
Interceded with Sheriff Qunderman but
the sheriff turned a deaf ear. He then se
cured Constable Dlllistln, of Branchvillo,
and prepared to hold religious servioes at
the same hour and plaoe as was advertised
for the lecture. Mr. Young and his friends
being citizens and averse to
engaging in an unseemly row, or resort to
force as the pastor and his friends anti-
cipated, quietly adjourned to the house
ot John V. Majors where an able lec
ture was delivered to fully one hundred
people. The charges before made were re
iterated, with others of like degree. Many
corroborative acts, with the equivocations
of pastor Deming were clearly stated and
the climax was reached when the lecturer
assorted that he believed that justice and
right would prevail, that the guilty should
be punished and the Innocent vindicated,
and to that end there was a subscription
in his hands to the amount of ITS, which
upon proper guarantee that the pastor
would use it to prosecute his accusers and
clear his character he could draw at will.
Messrs. Majors and Youngs followed this
later, advertised social at the church
Feb. 39, to raise money to pay for insur
ance on the church, now past due, and
which Mr. Majors as trustee had given his
note for, any surplus to be used for the
benefit of the church. The pastor and his
friends put a new lock on the door. Trus
tees Majors and Youngs entered after us
ing the only key that is the property of the
church, (the other being a private key held
and owned by Mrs. John Snider,) presum
ably the now lock was broken when Majors
and Youngs entered.

At least they were arrested under the in-

stigation of the pastor and Francis Lay- -

ton. They gave bonds to appear at April
term of court where it will be settled who
are the trustees and other matter relating
to it will also receive attention. The so
cial was not held however on account of
the severe storm, but was adjourned to
March 6th. On that date the pastor and
his friends barricaded the dour with heavy
timbers, put on a new lock and strongly
Intrenched themselves within. Of course,
they held tho fort. The social wa again
adjourned without day. On the 7th there
was a little stir as usual preliminary to
candidates for the spring flection. The
pastor's friends smelling a mice held the
fort again Saturday iilght, but no effort
was on foot to enter, apparently a false
alarm. Tho guilty flee when no man pur--

sueth. It socms evident that at the bot
torn of all the evil lies this fact that
the pastor's end will be gained if the in
vestigation can be fought off until after
conference meets. Yours, truly,

If ACTOR,

!

AN ALPHABET

Of Thing Kvsrybrvfty Wanl.l Mice to
See.

A warm early spring.
Business in the country booming.
Candidates who would refuse to

treat.
Dogs get scarcer and sheep

plentier.
Evorylxxly resolve to hustlo this

yeor.
Fewer mud holes in tho roads,
(hxxl culverts put in where

needed.
Ihxlges cut, away on tho farms,
Inferior sttx'k nil wooded out.
Jangling in o community " colled

off.
Knotty national questions settled

by arbitration.
I.ess mud on our sidewalks.
More gravel and flagging used on

them.
No stones across to trip people up.
Old half-burne- d shells in town

torn down.
Peoplo more interested in village

morals.
Quarrels among church xple

settled.
Religion, pure and nndeflled prac-

ticed.
Sunday laws more consclentously

observed.
The growler business dis Kin-ti- n

ued.
Uniforms for our fire companion.
Victory for the CuImmi iwtriots.

' Watering trough on our public
square.

X rays tnrnod on the presidential
aspirants.

Young men and boys use loss pro-
fane language.

Zeal for the Milford Library asso-
ciation.

& evorylxxly subscribe for the
Pike County Pffss.

A laltar Frosi Mr. Hurst

Layton, N. J., March, 6th 1R98.
Mb. Editor - Mr. E. B. Kintnor in

last weeks (falsetto airs his unfortu-
nate remark olxiut tho Tnppnntown
iron bridge at great length, but foils
to tell his roaders what tho remark
was. His article with the remark
omitted is somewhat like tho play
of Iliimlet with Hamlet left out. It
dxis I fear haunt his droams, and
like Bonquo's ghost it will not down.
At tho close of a conversation as to
the cost of that noted bridge, the
brilliant remark was mado as fol-

lows. " It makes no jmrticular dif-

ference to mo for my tax is always
the some, one dollar. " It would
have boon much wiser,nover to have
said it, but having said it 'twould
also have been much wiser to have
honestly owned it. One difficulty
like ono lio leads to another, and
genoraly each succeeding one, as Mr.
Kintner's experience must teach him
loods deoix?r into the mire.

Mr. Kintner says in his affidavit
that ho told mo on Feb. 4 that ho
had mado tho remark quoted, in
Nowton, that is true. Ho also says
I told him on Feb. 4 that the remark
was addressed to .Daniel Ctinnor.ond
that I overheard it. That is not tho
truth. I did not tell him so. He
made the remark at tho close of a
conversation with Messrs Carmor
and Evcritt, as he was turning to
leave the polling place, and I again
repeat that I have not stated to Mr.
Kintner, nor to any other person
that the remark was addressed to
any particular person. Mr. Kint
ner evidently realizes that unloss
this untruth was included in his
statment the affidavits of Messrs
Carmer and Evoritt in which neither
recollects nor remembers anything
would lack both point and relevancy.
Mr. Kintner further says he did not
make such remark in his official
capacity as Freeholder, about the
Montague bridge. Well then by in
ference he made it in an unofficial
way. I never claimed it as his offi-

cial utteranoe. No indeed, I will
admit that he waa off duty as well
as a little off otherwise just at that
particular time. I will also admit,
if Mr. Kintner claims it, that he
may not himself remember that he
made the remark quoted, at Tut tie's
Corner. It waa election day, a day
of liberal libations, and his friends
and all who know him well, will
therefore make due and liberal al
lowance, as I do, for any lock of
memory on his part as to what oc
curred on that day.

Yours Respectfully,
Geo roe E Hcrsr,

Subscribe
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REGULAR TERM

HE COUNTY COURTS.

Oourt Will Convene Monday,

March 16 at 2 p. m.

following; Ars tho Trial, Argu-
ment and Jury Llatsi.

(tHANb JtiROUS MAKCH TBItM IKIW. "

.ItlKOltR. TOWNSHIP
Allen. I) II West fall
Iluckley, .lowpli A llelawnit
Milt ,, ( fCortfe Urecn.
HcukIcv, .lames M fjchman
'ouitilglit. Henry A. . llelawar,

Itepue, i'almer, Ix'hmati
Hewitt, I'cter .Westfall
Krllioly, John, Clreen,
tfrlllln, Wesley Lack fi watch
Jloriils-ck- , H. K., Westfab
Krause, IMillll Iackawaxei,
Klein, T. H. Julius, ...Milford Horougl,
Kellam, Kdwln, l'almyrn
1ewls, K. A . Milford Horough
McCarty, llemaldl, Dlnirman
Maloue, Kdwartl Lackawaxen
Moran, lYter,
McKaln, Uiltson, '. '..!..... Phohola
Uulck, James Ilinguian
Oulnn. Ktlwani, .Milford 1 ownship
Hevnolds. IWrge, Hlnomlng drove
Sell)!, Christian K. Milford Township
Shields. John, Sholiola
Shay, Orrin, Westfall

TkAVP.IISR J( 'HOUS MARCH TKHM

.II'ROIIM. TOWNSHIr
Ackerson, Hiram Westfall
Angle, James II llelawart
Henslcv. Oliver I'hman
Buckingham, Ambrose Palmyrn
Hosier. Samuel llingman
Connelly, James Ijackawaxen
onwglll, .lolin K.
Case, Ira B Dlngmai,
Dawson. Richard J Greene
Purr, David Iackawaxen
Daniels, Frank "
Dcwltt., Harry "
Dlngman, Alfred H Detawan
Klndley, Hols-r- t Milford Horougl'
Flslicr, Martin Westfali
Heater. Hvman Jiehmai,
llornlxi'k, D. 11 Milford Borough
lian. teorg Miohoi,
Kimble. Knlirlain Palmyn
Kiilm, Heiirv .Shoholu
Keller, Joseph "
Kllsliy, John W Dlngmai,
Ijonl.'LevI Blooming Unm
I at tl more. Charles Milford Uorougl
Mver, Orrtienc
Marsch, John "
Masker. Abraham Palmvn
Mlddaugh, Benjamin Westlal.
Newman, David J Dlngmai
I'lnehot, Kdgar Milford Horougl
Fn-v- . William Went f ni
RwtHtiult. Clmrlt. Lnrknwnxi'ri
K4'tallic, (hHirten, Dclawuu
Sihltli, (rtHMKt Lnc'knwaxci.
HNM-lo- , Philip F .Milford TownHhl
I ravm, f (inn JJU)miinfftrov
Titnian. Jervnilith J'hnmi
W t'lHM, I ifii rv IJuMnninir (iniVi

, IjcwIh (inM'iH
Wnnl, Samuel T'liintii
Wolf, Kflwln 8 Shohol,
WlnN'rniutr'. Ihhao Wont f til

iridium, Kml "
WalnwriKht, John J Dlntfintii
Whllowll, Milon Delawmt
V niter, A brain J "
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LICENSE AlTUCATlOXS.
Tin following aoplicatlons for licon

having Isi-- filed in the ofllco of the clei I

of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Fik
county, will Ikj presented at the next tern
oi iwiai court, on .noiiuay, ill arcu 10, irwo

HoTKIJi
Philip K. Kulmer, Delaware Township,
r rancis mrcier,
Bandall Van (ronton " "
Anna Schnnno. Dinirman Townshln.
Henry Ahcr, Ijackawazen Township,
ricrman rvanopcr,
K. J. Holls-it- , " "
H. Bernstein. " "
Gottfried S. Wleland. " "
Charles Rettstadt, " "
John Doerr, " "
William V. Htnlnmets " "
Martin Ij. Back, Ihninn Townshlo.
Komaine Whlttakcr, " "
John C. Beck, Milford Borough.
(Mi. A. Krich, " "
Frank Crissinan, " "
Marie V. Tlssot, " "
Marie Fredorlka Beck, "
Clara Ijatws, Palmyra Township.
John Vogt, Jr., hhohola Township.
Adoiph f'ueller, " "
L. W alter Sammls, " "
(ieorge Millott, Westfall Township.
Frank Mueller, " "
John F. F.nglehart, "
James Frit k, " "
Maurice S. Quinn, " "
Nicholas Gebhardt, "

Hkstaukast.
John M. Ktihn, Lackawaien Township
reo. 34, ibis). I oao. i. wksthkook,
Dwks Clerk of the Court.

DINOMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the Prehh. )

Di.homan's Fkbry, March 10. On
Wednesday last there was
tion at the new residence of An
drew Albright. There was
nice company present, of yountr poo.
pie and others. The ladies had
made provision for all. The young
folks enjoyed themselves very much
The proceeds were liberal and for
the benefit of the M. IS. Church pas.
tor, B. Morris.

Mrs. Walters, an aged lady of
about 85 years, died on Friday and
was buried on Sunday. Funeral
services in Reformed church by Rev
Air. aiyics.

Mrs. Sarah Titnian Is quite ill at
ocnuyicr s.

Mr. Canne, of Centre, came near
drowning during the late storm
It is pleasant to hear the steam
whistle aitiin in our town, as the
saw mill is in operation.

W. H. Layton has quite recovered
from hid lute illness.

The snow and ice are gone.
J. A. Buckley met with an acci-

dent lust week during the wind-
storm and had his wagon injured.

Thomas J. Morris, son of the min-
ister, has recovered from his late
operation at the Port Jervia hospital
for appendicitis.

There is somewhat of sickness in
this section, especially among tho
children. Our physicians are kept
busy attending upon the sick.

A lost good name is never retrived.
--Oay.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Frtrlnr, March S.

I. Buhl, who was vice president of th
rslehstng in 1HHH, died at Deldnshelm,
Germany.

A conflagration ooonrrcd In th small
town of Asperen. south Hollnnd. destroy
ing a onurch nnd 40 nthnr buildings.

Hnnrnmn Chancellor Hlehls of the
Knights of Pythias hnslsued a proolama
tion that the suprsme lodge will meet in
Cleveland on Aug. SIS

Pevsnty-on- s hollies of victims of the
Clenphas eoal mlns disaster St Knltowlu,
Prussian Hilesln. have lieen drought to
the surface. Fifty miners are still d

for.
William Davis, colored, was sentenned

to life Imprisonment In Dnnnemors pris
on for the murder of ttemge Tankard, a
19 year-ol- mulatto boy, at Kll.abeth- -

town, N. Y.
Mrs. Mary C. Gunning. whoe tronhle

with hnr hushand, the Kev. Dr. .Tolah II.
Gunning, whs rensntly aired In the su-

preme court, Brooklyn, In a suit for sepa-
ration, has won her case. 8 lis gets a bill
of separation and CIS a month alimony.

Sattirrlsv, Mareh T.
The firm of Dan Talmsge'sPonsof New

Tork, one of the largest houses In the rice
trade, has made an assignment.

Mrs. Frank Thomas, aged R5 years, was
Instantly killed by a train while pinking
coal on the Krle tracks at Jersny City.

At Watklns, St. I.awrence county, N.
Y. , Antonio Bnuchnau was killed while
oiling a shaft. He was caught In the shaft
and his clothes torn from his body.

Andrew J. Ixtrish, county judge of Wy
oming county, N. Y., suffered a stroke of
paralysis on a railroad train between War
saw and Atttra nnd is In a critical condi
tion.

Flro destroyed th house of G. Oldhouse,
a carpenter, at Alma, Wis. The entire
family, consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Old- -

house and five ehlldron, were burned to
death.

K. G. Dun & Co., the New York com-
mercial agency, report that the failures
for the week were 888 In ths United
States, against 8B4 last year, and 6 in
Canada, against S8 last year.

Governor Morton has appointed Dr. Car-
los F. MacDnnald, state lunacy commis-
sioner, as special commissioner tosxamlne
as to his sanity Carl Felgenhaum, confin-
ed under sentence of death In Hing Sing
prison for the murder of Juliana Hoffman
In New York city.

Monday Mareh 0.

J. II. McVlcker, the well known theatri-
cal manager, died In Chicago.

Mrs. Minnie Domojran. an actress, died
at Kansas City of pnuemonla, aged AO.

Btate Examiner Jones of Missouri Is In
charge of the Farmers' hank of King City.
Liabilities shout fori, 000.

Justin Hlsnonk has appointed W. .Tud-so- n

Hmlth and K. B. .Tudson, Jr., receiv-
ers for the Syracuse Street Railroad com-
pany.

The Klndnrhook and Hudson railway
was sold at auction at Hudson, N. Y. , for
1100,000 to a committee representing hold-
ers of the first mortgage bonds.

Freeman H. Stewart, one of the men
who met at Klpnn, Wis and formed the
Republican party In thit stnte, Is dead,
aged 74 years. He was a native of Madi-
son county, N. Y,

Tuesday, Mareh IO.
Hon. David K. Watson was renominated

by the Kepubllonns for congress in tne
Twelfth Ohio district.

George II. Burrows, for many years su-

perintendent of the western division of th
New York Central, died In Buffalo.

The president ha nominated the follow-
ing postmasters: Charles I). Deshlnr, New
Bruuswlok, N. J.; Daniel Kendall,

Pa.
Warehouse No. 8 of the Union Ware-

house company at Louisville was destroy-
ed by fire, together with Its oontenta. The
loss Is about tJ50,000.

Chester Cnrtls Hulett, one of the firm of
Pazton, Hulett & Davenport, proprietors
of the Merchants' hotel at Omaha, died of
consumption, aged M5 years.

The three children of James Beausoliel
were locked In the house, a few miles
from Penotangulshene, Ont., while the
parents went to see a neighbor. Shortly
after, the house was seen to he In flames,
and before assistance could be given th
bodies of the children were burned to a
crisp.

Chief Justice Charles Do of the New
Hampshire supreme oourt waa stricken
with paralysis while waiting for a train in
the' Boston and Maine railroad station at
Rolllnsford Junction, and he died before
medical aid could be summoned. lie was
60 years of age and was considered one of
the m os table jurists In the United States.

Wednesday, Mareh 11.
Miller & Klrby, malsters of Weed sport,

N. Y., filed a general assignment to George
W. Nellls, an attorney of Auburn.

William Brown Smith, a pioneer of Syr-
acuse, and who waa prominently connect-
ed with Its business life, died at his bom
In that oity.

The fight over the delegates at large be-

tween the Forakar and Mckinley factions
has been amicably settled, and the Ohio
big four will be Foraker, Bushntll, Hanna
and Grosvenor.

Fidel Trltschler, aged 84 years, a promi-
nent baker and a member of select council
of Allentown, Pa., murdered his wife and
then fired two bullets into his own brain.
Be cannot recover.

During a debate In the New York as-

sembly over a point of order Otto Kemp-ne- r

of New York lost his temper and
struck several blows at an assistant

who tried to roak him take
Els seat.

William 6. Watoon, superintendent ot
the Hudson river division of th West
Hhore railroad, who waa shot In his office
last Thursday by Detective Clifford In
Weebawken, died In Roosevelt hospital,
In New York. Clifford Is in jail in Jersey
City.

Thursday, Mareh IS.
Karl Weiss, chairman of the Austrian

Kredit Anstalt, died In Vienna,
Twenty-tw- countries have given notice

of their Intention to take part In the ex-

hibition to be hald In Paris in 1900.
Mary Theiss, an actress, made three at-

tempt to kl'l herself while In th prison-
ers' pen in Essex Market polio court.

Alembert Pond, aged 74, a distinguish-
ed lawyer and member of the constitu-
tional convention of IStta, died at Saratoga.

Thomas F. Murphy was appointed su-
perintendent of Bellevue hospital, In New
York, at meeting of the board of publio
charities.

AC, B. and Q. train struck the car-
riage of Willis Blackman and killed in-

stantly Carlo, his youngest son, and
Samuel Kusasll, a nearo coachman, near
Hinsdale, Ills.

The schooner L. S. Wyman of Boston
sprung a leak off WellUeet, Mass., and
soon went down, bar pump being choked
with sand and becoming useless. The
erew escaped In a boat.

Death Warrant Haul tm Holm.
Philadelphia, March 10. Th death

warrant wa read to H. H. Holmes, the
murderer of B. 9. Pletsoi by Sheriff Clem-an- t.

Holmes remained perfectly cool
during the reading of the document and
appeared lea eonoerned than did the shar-if-

At the eonulusion of th reading of
toe paper Holme expressed himself aa
willing to die, and aa the sheriff waa leav-
ing the oll the doomed man said jocular-
ly, "Yon oan, of course, flud u hare
whan vou went ma."


